
After Nine Years

lexington Testimony Remains
Unshaken.

Tliu« ls the best test of truth. Here
is* a Lexington story tbat has aatood
the test of tliye. It is a story with a

point which will come straight home
to many of us.
Mrs. Jeuuie Smith, Main St.. Lex¬

ington, Va., saya: "For years 1 had
kiduey complaint and my back never
waa strong. It often bothered um with
a dull aching. Last Febinary after I
had a fall, my case was more severe. I
was in terrible shape with headaches
Hutldizzv spells. Soui'tlmes 1 just hal
to catoh bold of something to keep my¬
self up. 1 took remedial and was treated
by doctors, lint Ht 111 I suffered. Donn's
Kiduey Fills were finally brought to my
attention and I bad my husband get me
a box at ll. H. Gorradl'a Drug Store.
That oue box <lld me great good. My
back felt better aud stronger and tbe
distress.in my head was reloived."
The above statement wa* given by

Mrs. Smith In January 28th. 1903. On
March ll, lalS.WawM she wits Interview¬
ed by our representative, abe saiai:
"I am irlad to confirm my previous
statement regardlnt; Doau's Kidney
Fills. All I have saul about thom is
correct."
For sale by all dealers. Friee r>0 cents,

Foster Milburn (Jo.,Buffalo,New York,
sole agents for the I) intel States.
Remember 'he name.Doau's.and

take no other
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LEAVE BDENA VISTA
2.20 p.rn..For Bristol snd Interim-d¬

ate stations. Pullman sleeper and Din-
lug Uar to Roanoke. Faxlor car Roan¬
oke to Bristol. Connects at Roanoke
with St. Louis Express for all points
West. Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus, and Cincinnati Cafe Car.
7.25 a.m..For Roanoke, Uluefleld,

Pocahontas, Norton, Wluston-Saleui,
Charlotte, Welch and Intermediate
stations. Fullmau Sleeper to Gary and
Winston Salem, N. C. Cafe Dining
Car to Wary connects at Roanoke with
Mem ph ha Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.57 p.m..For Hagerstown. Phila¬
delphia. Me*" York. Fullmau Sleeper*
via llaireistovvn for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia mid New York. Diuiug Car tc
Hage rata wu.
8.30 pru..For Hituerstown, Philadel¬

phia and New York,Pullman Sleeper tc
New York, Cafe Car.

Rates, time tablet) and '.Information
cheerfully furnished upon applieatlot
to Agent N. * W. Ry.
Vf B. BEV1LL,
Gen. Paas. Agt. -V. C. SAUNDER
Roanoke, Va. Asst. Uen'l. l'at-n. Aj.,
Jan. 13'OU

Baltimore & Ohio
GRKATLY REDUCED

CONVENTION FARES
...TO...

Atlantic City,
BaltOtnore, Md.
Chicago. Hi-
Cleveland. O.
Kansas City, Mo.
Minnuapuiis, Minn.
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
Toledo, O.
Washington, D. C.

and many points on the Pacifi
Coast.
For furth«sr details apply to near

est ll.iltiuiore and afc Ohio ticke
agent.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S

Hocky Mountain l ea Nugget
A Bus* Medlcina for Busy Ptoplft.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vlocn
A apeclflc for Constipation, Indignation, LWi

anu <»;.*ney troubieu,Plniplei>, Eczema, lmt»-
UUlkI, Jijkj iJreatli.sluirniMli Ho* ria.Hejularl
and Bau-kax-be. IiaRo<-ky Mountain Train ta
let form.36 centa a box. Uenuine maila I
HoI.LlSTKH Dltuo CoKPAST Madison, Win.
HOLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEON

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your baclcachi

strengthen your kidneys, coi
rect urinary irregularities, buil
up the worn out tissues, as
eliminate the excess uric sci
that causes rheumatism. Pn
vent Bright's Disease and Dil
bates, and restore health ar

strength. Re«» se substitute
R. H. CORRELL

Oura* Qelajlai Prevents a*ia«un».»la

^STie^

V^lLP\/«r«> E>-NESBIT

TSrxe
SPRING,
/L4I

She was after a hat.
Just a simple spring bonnet

With the brim bent or flat
And some flowers upon lt;

She had looked all the morn
For she ¦went shopping early.

But som. bats roused her scorn
And some hats made her surly.

There were wonderful brims.
There were crowns that were quainter.

There were marvelous "trims"
Though the hues might be fainter.

There were hats that were plain
And were daintily simple.

Though not anyways vain
In delight abe would dimple.

When she tried on each one.
For they truly became her;

<S*.e was pretty, and none
Who beheld her could blame her.>

There were hats whose high price
Any purse would embarrass.

There were hats neat and nice
Just brought over from Farts.

There were bats that hail things
Tbat wen s. wed on and tied on.

Hats with flowers and wings.
And all of them she tried on.

And the saleslady gushed
And the saleslady flattered.

Though she aald she was rushed, )
She denied that lt mattered.

Still no bonnet waa quite
What the lady wns seeking.

Some had not enough height.
Others made har look peeking?.

Others were quite too low
(Not In price, but allmeusloa)

Others didn't quite show
Any art comprehension.

But at last she found one
That became her completely,

"I'll take this; I must run."
She decided, quite sweetly.

And the saleslady's roar
We put down to her shame here:

"It'a the hat that you wore

Long ago, when you cami- hero!"

Mixed Answers Again.
Inadvertently last week wo con¬

trived to affix the right answers to
th© wrong questions, or vice versa.
Mrs. Heloise Partridge of Pasadena,
Cal., asked us what was good for
hives on her child. and Mrs. Lizzie
Rinks of Hast Wind, Ind.. wanted in¬
structions for dull finishing a table.

Inadvertently, as we say, we told
Mrs. Pinks to bathe it in lukewarm
water, powder lt with pulverized
starch and see that lt was not cover¬
ed too warmly at night. Mrs. Part
ridge was advised to rub her baby
down with fine sandpaper, give lt a

coat of hard oil and next morning
rub thoroughly with wai. The ladies?
will kindly accept this as a combinec
explanation and apology. We woulc
separate the explanation from tin
apology, but fear we might again bi
inadvertent.

Columbus and the Egg.
Columbus having promised to stani

an egg on end, failed at the firs
trial, but he reversed the egg and i
balanced perfectly.

"Tell me, Chris," said King Perdl
nand, "why did you turn tho eg|
over?"
"Because, your majesty, tho chickei

could not stand on its head."
It ls said that Columbus got th<

idea of discovering America from thl
Incident. But, of course, theories ar

net always what they aro cracked u]
to be.

Hannibal's Oratory.
"Forward, my brave men," shout**-

Hannibal; "beyond tho Alps lie
Italy!"

"Bah, you talk like a sweet gil
graduate," growled a Carthaglnia
colonel on the general's staff.

Later on Hannibal completed tb
resemblance by discovering tht
Rome was not built in a day.

In tho Museum.
"Ha! Ha! Ha!" The sword UUa

lower was laughing as If he had swa

lowed a pointed joke.
"Why so hilarious?" queried th

inquisitive half of the two-beade
girl.
"The legless man says he is taklo

steps to secure an inheritance," r

plied the dagger digester.

R. B. BRUCK. President. TELEPHONE 75 I.S. BURWELL Treasure
WM. R. KENNEDY. vice-President. Fa. S. SHIELDS, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Vaar Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee
University and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. Lee; the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent High
School, four strong Banks, rive white and two colored Churches, two Rail roads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1,200 feet above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 72 degrees, low cost of living, on
the National Highway from New York to Atlanta.!

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and
Blue Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the fained Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one
hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Good farming lands, stock raising, blue grass,
line fruit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable climate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Aluui Springs,
Goshen Pass, Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All proper'-ies listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and
if we haven't what you desiie. write to us and we will supply your wants.

Deeds written free of charge for all property sold by us.

Farms $850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

BusinessProperties.Stocks of Herchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

COLUMBUS POOR ADVERTISER
How He Might Have Made HI* Fa-

moue Voyage of Dlacovery a

Profitable One.

"The man who invented the print¬
ing press certainly started some¬

thing." Lawrence G. Sherman Repub¬
lican candidate for United States
senator from Illinois, told tbe Bank-
ban of the Chicago Advertising asso¬

ciation in a speech the other day. '"lt
remained for the advertiser to add to
the top story so the public could use
it. The resulting volume of activity
since the original Invention ls some¬

thing astounding.
"If Columbus had been a good ad¬

vertiser, the queen would not havo
boen compelled to pawn her jewels
to outfit his Investigating committee.
He could have sold space on his three
schooners for money enough to fi¬
nance the whole enterprise. He was
too modest, however, and so the fam¬
ily diamonds had to go. History bas
preserved everything but tbe name of
the pawnbroker. T he had been a

good advertiser his house would still
be In business and loaning money to
the crowned beads of Europe who are

short on cash.
"After one has a good thing, ha

must let others know about lt. They
may not hus*, him up. It ls his
business to hunt them up or reach
them with desirable Information. Th*
medium of communication must ba
instantaneous. Kew people will solve
puzzles to find out the name of some¬

thing to buy. Advertising ls an art.
"An advertisement must be truth

ful. A falsehood cannot survive. All
legitimate business must be perma¬
nent. It can endure only when
founded on merit and truth. Advertls.
lng must be on current terms, or pre
pared bo as to attract. It ls designed
for live persons who are busy most ol
the time.'

a Guaranteed Cur* For Pll*i
Itching, Blinil, Bleeding, Portrinliii-
Piles. DriiKRixt are autborizeai to re
fund money if PASO OlNTMKN'l
falls to oura, io S to 14 days.

Posted.
"1 wonder If Jack knows I hare mop

ey." "Has lie propose*] ':" "Yea." "ll
knows.".Boston Transcript.
Dr. Fannie}'s Teethlnsr Syrup cor

forms to the Pure Fool nutl l>ruic La*
Each butti.' lawarauteed. Sample ire

Pretension.
Where tites- ls much pretension iiuicl

hus ls*H-n if> ia\v,.j. Nature never pre
tends -Iji*. .ita-r.

Fabien tion't mi ral Casl-i oi trike .ail
f kept .veil wiih Dr. f aliriir>v'-» Te«t'
Hag Syrup. Hot lt anywUe re. Sam pl
tra*.

No article is more uarful
about the stable than Mica
Axle Grease. Put a little oa
the spindles before you "book
atp".lt will help thc hors*, aad
I-ring the load booie quicker.

MICA AXLE
GREASE

iirafj trrll.better than say
other grease. Coats the axle
arith a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
Irictioa. Ask the dealer for

Mica Axle Grease.
ITV-CAHB OU. COU*MT

Ia«Hjrp«rasaai

SIGNIFICANCE Cr SOUTH POLE
Science Will Welcome the Discovery

So Long Looked For¬
ward To.

At least three branches of science,
lt ls hoped, 'will derive Important bene¬
fits from the conquest of the south pole
.meteorology, geography, and seismo¬
graphy. More immediately Important
than any oiher result ls to be,
lt ls probable, the Influence of
of the discovery on meteorology.
In no long time, as a conse¬

quence of the weather maps based up
on the fuller knowledge of atmospher¬
ic currents in the Antarctic, doubtless
brought by Scott and Amundsen, the
prediction of the weather will be made
a much more exact science. One ol
the results hoped for is the forecast
ing of the conditions of the mon

coons in India and averting therebj
a vast amount of damage to propertj
and loss of life.
To work out the many observationi

pertaining not only to meteorolog]
but to the other sciences and to repor
on the collections in detail must, as i

¦writer in the London Times points out
be the work of years. It is alread:
possible, however, to conjecture fron
the mass of expert information put
lished here and abroad regardlni
Amundsen as well as Scott what ar
the outlines of a great section of th
globe of which only the fringe ha
heretofore been touched by tho a*
plorer..Current Literature.

Finance Has No Boundaries.
Finance nowadays ls limited ky ix

lational boundaries. American newt
papers contain advertisements of
"City ot Toklo (Japan) Loan" for tb
purchase of that city of electric tran
ways and electric lighting sys; emi
The loan, amounting to about $45.0<rt)
OOO. is apportioned between New York
London and Paris.

CANNOT HIDE THEIR IDENTIT
Senders of Wireless Messages Rea

Hy Recognized by Man at
the Other End.

Amateur wireless operators wi
break In on regular calls by commc
cial companies and then sign with
fictitious name may find themselv.
quickly identified, according to wii
less operators in Chicago. The reaai
ls that the "hand" of an operator
as quickly recognized In wireless wo

as in ordinary telegraphy.
Telegraphers always recognize tl

"hand" of a man who transmits m<

sages and some out-of-town men ha
reputations for "beautiful sendln
among Chicago operators. Wlrole
men say that the mere fact that wlr
have bei-n oblitedated in their busine
makes no difference to the man at t
receiving end. He can tell at on
who is sending the message if he h
heard from the same man before.
"Only the other day I received

message from a station on the la
which came from a familiar hani
said a wireless operator. "I ldentifl
it at once as that of a friend I ti
known years before, but could t

break in at that time without int
ruptlng the message. As soon as

completed his work, however, I s<
him a personal call, lt turned out tl
he was the man of my acquaintance
"Some of these amateurs who thi

they can fool the wireless will fl
themselves in a peck of trouble so

day for interfering with messages,
ls easy to become acquainted w

their 'hand' if they practice at all r

ularly. If they play any jokes on

operator and sign fictitious names tl
may find out after all that they c

not disguise themselves. Their o

way of sending, which differs for
arr individual, betrays them.'*

CASTOR I fi
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bong
Slajnature of (^Za<*/)fflcC4C&
etrnm caa ic HESTER'S, CNOLisx

Wy-yA>\HXrK. A.»a»» rdlaala l.a<llr». ..a 67
a. t IllCUKSTKK a KNGt
. UKO aad timid ulallie kaia..
.na »l.e rtbJias. Tai. a» oia.tr. B<
Ilanax-roaa auh.lKutloa. anal Ii
t]..a«. Baj mt Jaar liruggiivar Mad
.t.mi» lat Partl.ul.ra. TeeJIaaa
aa.l "KcJIef for l.aalea." la tallar,
lara Mall. ia,OOtlfnuaual, S

all Kmgf lita. Cair keilor l>ral«
thia lisper. atatloa D. I'blljt.

F-AK KER'S
HAIR BALSAM

**¦ Slid .1.00 at Pr^it.

iHmMnoNAi;
SDNMrSOlOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS. Dirty-tor of Evsssa.

lng l>s>p«.r*m»nt. The Moody Bibi* In-
atltut* of Chteasro./

LESSON FOR JULY 7
MALIGNANT UNBELIEF.

LESSON TEXT.Mark 3:20-35.
GOLDEN TEXT."This IS the hadsj-

ment. that U*ht ls come Into the world
and men loved th. darkness rather than
the light; for their work* were evil.".
John J 19.

ti¬

mm

There are two kinds of unbelief de¬
picted in this lesson, the malignant,
cruel, vindictive unbelief of the Phari¬
sees; and tbe Incredulity, the amaze¬

ment, the unbelief of the family and
friends of Jesus. There are three nat¬
ural divisions of this lesson; first
v. 20, 21) the unbelief of his friends
who, beholding his marvelously busy
life, so busy as not to take time to
eat, concluded he must of necessity
be insane on the subject of religion,
as no other explanation would suffice.
Secondly (v. 22-30) the malignant,
malicious, blind unbelief of the rep¬
resentatives of the rulers in Jerusa¬
lem who had come down to "investi¬
gate" the popular Galilee prophet,
that they might find wherewith to "ac¬
cuse him." Third (v. 31-35) the unbe¬
lief of those his nearest of kin who
also sought to restrain and to turn
him aside If possible from his ardu¬
ous labors. We have In this first
section another of those wonderful gos¬
pel pictures. Just a touch, but so graph¬
ic, of the eagerness of the multitudes
to see and hear Jesus. Simply to
hear him was enough to draw together
a crowd. Yet notice his response, he
would not even pause to refresh him¬
self but the compassion of a great
mission compelled him to minister
unto them. What cared ho for rest
or refreshment?

Miracles Explained.
The multitude had studied Jesus aa

he performed his miracles and ac¬

counted him tobe the Messiah (Matt.
1S-SS). but the Pharisees were not
tht-n willing to acknowledge him. for
that would be to condemn themselves.
However, here are tuese miracles that
demand an explanation, and we must
remember that these men came with
a predetermined motive, viz.. that
they might find wherewith to accuse

him (see v. 2 and 6.) Not accepting
the plain common sense explanation
and his avowed purpose in performing
miracles (Mk. 2-10) they gave out that
it was by the power of the Prince of
Devils, Beelzebub, that Jesus perform-
a»d his mighty deeds. The utter fal¬
lacy of such an accusation is shown
by Jesus' reply. He did not upbraid
them with anger though their accusa¬

tion was the utmost limit of malig¬
nity. Jesus knew that he must needs
endure just such contradictions of
sinners (Isa 63:3. 4), nevertheless he
exposed their folly (v. L':>-27). Jesus
here gives us a fine example of logic,
which ls simply unanswerable. No
more can a divided kingdom stand, or

a divided house stand than for Satan
to fight against himself. No more can

the thief capture his booty unless he
first finds or deceives the guard, than
for Jesus to fight Satan and at the
same tlue be his vassal. Satan ls a

"strong" man (v. 22) and he. Jesus,
came to break, to overcome, that pow¬
er, for he is lnded the stronger one.
The subjects of Satan a.e his slaves.

In the revised version we find
the correct translation for verse 29.
"Whosoever shall blaspheme against
the Holy Spirit hath never forgiveness,
but is guilty of an eternal sin," thus
effectually setting at rest any thought
of a future probation after our life
here upon this earth. If when men

love their evil deeds to such an ex¬
tent that they refuse to walk in the
light and resolutely set their faces
against the true Light, they commit
the last and Irremediable sin.

mi

Son* of God by Faith.
Lastly we see the kinfolk of Jesus,

including his mother, seeking to with¬
draw him from his conflict with the
Jerusalem lawyers, or. as has been sug¬
gested, if they were among the friends
mentioned at the outset seeking to
protect him after this interruption by
taking him away to a place ot rest
and quiet. Jesus was. however not
understood by his nearest and dear¬
est kinfolk: and such has ever been
the bitter grief of many of his follow¬
ers, a grief that ls even harder to bear
than the denunciation of his enemies
with all of their misrepresentation
But he who was reviled and reviled not
again, who was led as a lamb to the
¦laughter, answers not this strange
misunderstanding by any flash of an¬

ger, but In gentleness rebukes their
¦|)f Interference with his plans and points

out that his nearest and dearest are
those who do his will. Jesus aa our
Great High Priest is here speaking not
as the Son of Mary, but as the Son of
Maa.
The golden text throws wonderful

Slight upon this whole lesson. He.
Jesus, the Light, came into the world

s«** and we must account for him. Like
aaaiad Pilate, we have him on our hands. It
.fuE we refuse to walk in the light we
Jjj; have committed the last and the lr-
'JJZ, remediable sin. If we sin wilfully
.£». after seeing the light, there remains no

other, no more, sacrifice for sin. When
In order to continue in our evil deeds

nj which cannot stand the presence of the
Uaht. we choose rather the darkness

Band refuse to submit ourselves to the
eall o* tts** Light, we bring ourselves

1 auder oondomuau.au.


